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To EDITORS AND OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper. may .be k-printed on condition-that .full; 
acknowledgment is made thus :--I‘ From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The Return of the Jews to 
the Holy Land, 

WHAT IT PORTENDS. 

(BY THE EDITOR.) 

The year 6581 (Jewish Civil Kew Year) 
commenced at i p.m., Sunday, September 
12th. \Vednesday, September 15th, was 
the Day of Atonement. IThat will happen 
before their next Ken Year’s Day S 

+ + * 

The :‘lndestructible Kation” of rivelve 
milIions is hoping to make Palestine truly 
the Land of Israel. But the process ma\ 
have to be very -gradual, as that land 
cannot at present support them. Only a 
few thousands as yet can find a livelihood 
in Pa!estine as al present defined, and in 
its present state. 

* * * 

After some years possibly 2,ooO,ooO out 
of the 12,00310C0 may settle there. At 
least 100,000 of the persecuted Jews of 
Russia, Poland, the Ukraine;and Central 
Europe are endeavouring to get to the 
Holy Land. But as it is, it is not at 
present a land flowing with milk and 
honev. It would mean .starvation for 
immcgrants in such great numbers until 

-the pioneers have made things possible, 
and enormous funds have been donated. 

* + l 

As to the great Jerusalem University 
on the hlount of Olives, the foundation 
stone was laid with great ceremony two 
years ago, and nothing more has been 
done. This has disappointed many. 

* * * 

German. Jews, Polish Jen.s, French Jews, 
Palestinian Jews, hloroccine Jews, and 
others who take part in the Zionist hlove- 
ment. 1Vhen the Zionists from.all nations 
meet at their great congresses there is. 
anvthing but unity. Some of these 
Zionists are said to be political rather 
than religious. 

* * + 

THE JE\VISH /&II-CHRIST. 

so long as the British Go\-ernmenr 
keeps qwte a firm hand upon the Hoiv 
Land, the Jews may hope to dwell ii1 
safety. Sir Herbert Samuel is not iike]! 
to develop into an Anti-Christ. This 
strange figure (the hIan of Sin) has often 
been pictured as a Super-man, an able, a 
clever political Jewish leader in Palestine. 
who should capture the hearts. of the 
people and become their guide and friend, 
but later turn renegade to the Jewish 
faith, and force the people to worship him 
(Rev. xiii., l i + 15) and his image. : 

It is interesting to read of the doings of 
the new Jewish Governor. “The Jewish 
Chronicle” (London, England) often has 
picturesque descriptions of his xvork in 
the Holy Land. Here is an account of 
his recent visit to the well-known Jewish 
vineyard, not far from Jaffa. 

. + , 
INAUGCRATIliG A TISTAGE. 

The High Commissioner visited Rishon-ie-Zion 
in order to inaugurate the year’s vintage of the 
Jewish Colony, an annual event which is held as 
a festival. 

The large element .bf renegade jews in 
Bolshevism ‘in -Russia :tind elsewhert is 
causing .many to‘ be. afraid of trustmg 
Palestme to the :Jewish people of the 

Passing through the principal street, thronged 
with Jewish peasants from all the colonies of 
Judza, the High Commissioner saluted the Union 
Jack and the Zionist flag;and then entered the’ 
Synagogue, where -prqyers ‘were read for the 
King, the Ministry, SW Herbert Samoei. and 
Baron Edmond de Rothschild, the founder of 
the colony. 

~~ ~~orld.._~~If_.British ~-Jews alone governed At ~the ceremony at’.t_he big ‘cayes the High 

under the .;3ritish Government. it would Commiss&er inaugurated the vintage and, cover_ 

But picture the Holy Land ruled b\ , 



(The Ret&n of the Jews to the Holy Land-contd.) 

a basket of grapes, which he emptied into the 
wine receiver. There was enthusiastic applause 
at the table of honour when, in drinking a glass 
of the oldest Rishon wine, he touched the Zionist 
and British colours and proclaimed that both 
flags were allied for ever, even the Moslems and 
Christians present applauding. 

AT JAFFA. 

Sir Herbert Samuel and his staff attended the 
svnagopue at Jaffa on Sabba:h A’nrlrwrc, and 
S-ir Ijerbert read the HnpA/ornh. The sTna,qogue 
was crowded, and representatives of aii tnr Jewish 
Communities were present. The Jewish quarter 
of the cite presm~ed a -gay and festive appear- 
ante.. Ir-had been specialiy cleaned, and xvas 
gorgeously decorated; Thot1sand.s lined rhe 
streets, roofs, .walls and arches, and waited for 
hours to see the High Commissioner, who was 

. 

delighted nirh his recepIion. Esceiieot order 
prevaiicd. 

SiR IIEKBsRI S.AhICEL’X STAFF. 

The names of the oficiais appointed on the siafi 

of the. High Commissioner were given in the 
“Jewish Chronicie.” The respective posts x~hich 
they will fiii are now announced as fo!iows: Civii 
Secretary, Mr. IVyndham Deedes, C.M.G., 
D.S.O.: Legal Secretary, Mr. Norman Bentwich, 
O.B.E., KC.; DisLrict Governor of Jerusalem, 
hlr. Ronald Stows, C.M.G., C.B.E.; Aide-de- 
Camp and hfilirary Secretary, Captain Lord 
Edward Hay, Grenadier Guards; Privati Secre- 
tary, hir. J. P. K. Groves; Assistant Private 
Secretary, hlr. hI. K’urock. 

.~ ~Isaiah and _Z~ch~ria~ tell.. us of _. the- 
return of the Jews to the land which was 
promised to Abraham and his descendants. 

in Luke i.,.32, 33,’ we have the prdmise 
of the Angel Gabriel that “He (Jesus) .. 
shall sit. on +he throne :of His Father 
David, and of His kingdom there shall be 
no end.” He is to reign over the. House- 
oi Jacob for ever. 

From the “Jewish Christian’ Herald,” 
of Kew York, we quote these words:- 

“If the number of Jews that originall: 
entered Canaan with Moses was about 
two millions, it is unlikely that a larger 
number will in these significant times 
return, prior to the’.Lord’s coming. OnI) 
a remnant is named (Isa. xi., 16; Jer. 

. . . 
XXIII., 3; hiic. ii., 13).. The remnant that 

returned from Babylo’n was less than ’ 
SO,OQO (Nell. vii.) If 50,COO returned 
after 70 years exile, how man: will 
return ;ifLer 2.520years or‘seven times’? 
This n-oulci fi:urt l,SOO.OOO. \Ve K-ii! 
no: see the restoration of ‘all l~racl.’ 
no\\‘ said to amoul:t to 17,OW.WO. 
Chiistians shouid p:av for the rtstora- 
rion of’ ihe Jews to LhLir land, for thus, 
as n-rll as b!- the saving of souls, wt 
m;iv help IO hasteu the day of the 
Lord’s comil~g. 

l l l 

THE LARGER LASD OF PRO>IISE. 

The 11.riter of tile above paragraph in the 
‘,jr\vish Cnri>ti:+~~ Huald” should remember 
tlln: the Promised Land which God covenanlrd 
to give 10 Abraham’s descendants was IO 
b:retch from Ihr River of Eg+t to the great 
river, the River Euphrates (Grn. xv.? IS. j This . 
w01rlu Increase it -tell or fifteen times, and \vi:tl 
irrigation or change of rainfali the denqri 

,-portion would blossom as the rose. (Se 
Isaiah xxx\‘.) 

“Tl’hile the Jews are less than 1 per 
cent. nf the people ofthe \vorid it is said 
thar thcv exercise a 57 per cent. control. 
Everytliing worth \-hite seems to.:be 

getting more and more into the hands of 
lhe Je\vs. It is seen especialiy in the mer- 
cantiie and bznking business: jn the mail 
order business, hotel business, and iti the 
musical and theatrical world. The fact 
is the Jew is coming into his own more. 
rapidly now thau at -any time in .the -last - 
2,000 years.” 

l l l 

A writer in t.he’London “Jewish Chrofii 



- 

: 

The Children of Israel took-fdrty years to travel 
-.from Egypt io Palestin&.‘. Their modern descend- 
:-ants can accomplish thC journey in less .than a 

dav.- Yet, spoiled ;ind pampered by contemporary 
cohforts, they mav murmur on the way perhaps 
more than the idot-weary hosts that were led 
forth by i\lo*es. For thongh you can leave Cairo 
in the evening in an up-to-date train, ill which 
volt can di;le satisfactorily, and even Alnrbrr un- 
aisturbcd .’ -_ 

,K A SLEEP]?.-G CAR 

which halts ovpmight at the frontier station of 
- Kantaral you are brouzh: e;irly next morning 

into the heart of the Sinai rjeaert, and as you 
gaze at the vast 5andy waste through which the 
Eriti~llarm~ has laid the track on Ivhich yoo are 
:ravellin t’! I-ou mav alo~~lv and imprrcep:ibl\ 
fee: x cpr!a~n misgiving. --For hollr after hour 
t‘ou pa”> tI,rcwgh a,; arid. treeless espa:w, 
\vhich is zc3arrnti~ iimitleis on the one side. 
whilst bs:;;icied on- the other -by the AIeditw- 
raneac coast, not far from which the line runs 
for man? miies. For -hour after hour you see 
naught ‘oat fine, soft, ti.hiteihh sand, plains of 
sand, hiiiorks of sand, and undulating valieys of 
sand. RI f;rr a~ human vision can reach, ttntii the 
eye begins to tire and rhe throat to feel parched. 

SA>lSOS:S 6OLXTRT. 

The journey is interrupted for a few moments 
at- Raiz.! where there -is R primitive station, and 

: at Gaze. where Samue: wrought damage among 
the Phiiibtines in the hoary days of oid, and 
sritish pGjcctiies wrought :still greater damage 
a couple of >-ears ago. Everywhere is the same 

.- .iRlD, RARREN, MOXOTOXOUS PROSPECT, 

void -of trees or flowers, of fields or meadows, 
wirh no: even a pond or rivulet _to slake in imag- .~ 

,inat?o:l the thirst of the weary traveller. So, 
despite ihe oppressive beat, there ma: gent!? 
steal over..you a fai&*remor as pou hewtatjngly 
put to.yonrseli the question :-“Is this, indeed, then 

--the Promised Land?_. Is this.the land oncefio\ving 

with milk and honey?” The question is inevit- 
abie, but i: shouid not be pu: so soon lest it be 
answered false]?._. The physical convenience of 
reachinK Jer&iem frotti‘Eg?pt by land is conn:er- 

baianced bv the morai ordeal of sustaining one’s 
faith throuih the wilderness. TboPe who aporoach 
it from lhe sea are soared this trial of faiih? for, 
though tossed ahout’in the boat that brings them 
to the Jafii strand, the>- soon behold benca:h the 
deep biue sky the leafy avenues atid the picturegue 

rows of trim white stone houses of Tel Ariv, 
created by Jewish hands on the \-cry &pot that, bcrt 

-ten_‘y;ars ago, was-likewise a bare sandy waste. 

‘AFTER CHAWGING AT LYDD.%, 

the train starts.-movin, 0 before . . y”u are. aware; r . 

refreshed -yourself .with the ftttit you patiently 
await the arrival in the Holy City. 

: 
THE JEW AT JERUSALEM. 

-.Even in summer the-sun -begins to set here soon 
-after.six, and as you drive away from the bustling 
station you see the quiet city bathed in a flood of 
pale golden light, which quickly fades into dusk. 

:: Jerttsalcm is a city of unique and multifarious 
’ charm, quite apArt.from all its wealth of religious 
and historic sides and associations. 

The mo\t splendid view in the ancient city is that 
which embraces the Mosque of Om;ir*-surely tbe 
most mapnificent shrine in the whole Iwnd--and 
the neighbouring smaller hlobque of Aksa. which 
rear themsrives aloft u_pon a flat and spacious site 
like a plateau. the olu Tempie area. open to all 
the xvinds. But should you seek a Jewish shrine, 

should you ask where are 

THE PRA\-ERS ASD HINNS OF lSRAEL 

offrred, you are led first to one and then to another 
s;nagogne, neither of which can claim an an- 
t~qu~t\- oi eveu R hundreci years, and both of which 
are so com~~irtel~~ hidden away in narrow alleys 
tha; they m,ua~ br sought with cunning and drrer- 
miuatiun. The home oi propbets and psalmists. 
thr centre iwm which the Law and the word are 
to qc for:h. doe.5 no! nos-e.ss a single Jewish farre 
\ri(h the iea$t pl-eteniions to magnitude of struct- 
ure or nobiiit!- of design. And yet Jerusaiem has 
re-echoed for so many decades with the passionate 
suppiications of hosts of pietists, of those who 
came here for no other pu,rpose but to pray-and 
dir. Bu: for their puTera they wished no ornate 
piie of marbie and ,go!,o! with far-stretching aisies 
and stained glass \vtndows. and the uplifting 
straius of a ricn-throated choir ; thev wished for 
natight but the grim, soill remnant &the ancient 
Trmpie. before which they could daily beat their 
breasts in abject contrition. 

THE GREAT STOSES OF TtIE OLD TEMPLE 

PLATFOR;\l. 

There, one Friday afternoon, before the settinq 
of the son, 1 saw a groop wrapt in prayer, standi- 

ing close to the IVestern \\‘ail. I had aways con- 
ceived this ruin as situated in a large open space 
reminiscent oi the COWIS of 1 he Temple, and I was 
surprised and disappointed to find that it formed 
just one side of 

A XARRO\V BLISD ALLEY. 

The approach is a!so through narrow alleys, 
crooked anti cobb!ed, with old men and women, 
.biear-eyed and ragged, squatting iike Arabs on 
the ground agaiwt the walih. and holding OUI 
their withered hands. with the ceaseless whine: 
” Gib: Zedokah ! Schenkt a Xedovah!” The 
approach is rendered disagreeable fnrther by it5 

being surrounded entirelv by poor Arab houses 
whoscinmates ar.times indtilge in abuse of the 
devout worshippew, seeki.ng to ‘interrupt their 
prayers. .-Only the five lowes? tiers of the \\‘aii. 
containing the largest blocks of stone, are be- 
lieved ,to be genuine surviv+ls of the second 
Temple ; but even they reach far above the hewis 
of the tallest worshippers,- and the most critical 
research into the composition of the ruin ‘will 



&-&t-the.dkws tb tbe‘Hoiy L%d-&td.) cmtiniistic. He says :--’ . . :.’ 
._- __.. 

~P.L.,‘.la YLSV._ I.. 
* -._ _..- .._.~... _, 

_ ._______ .s at an end for all Zion,.aud s~allJ40-w together unto the goodness of 

::who X&h to end $‘a id the Land of israel is.open ,the Lord, io fhe corn, and to the :uine and fo llte 

to ilS scAtered peopl _ e; the Wall is still frequented oil, and to ihcpnng of fhcflock and of the herd; 

daily, is still made the recipient ; of fervid petitions, and fhrir soul shail be as a runfered garden.“- 

_albejt thev Seem to have diminished in passion Jeremiah xxxi., 12. 

.with -the cncreasing prospect of the national re- It was affection for Erez Yisrael (the Land of 
settlenwttt:~ fitIt though no more .plaints or con- Israel) which inspired benefactors of the lewish 

people like Moses hloncefiore, 
Edmund de Rothschild, and 
Charies Nel!er to slant the 
tirst Jewish Colonies which 
have been the beginning oithe 
-modern rererllement of the 
Holy Lana, the I-ishub. \\‘ho 
is not familiar \vith the names 
of Mikveh-Israel, Rehobo:h, 
Rishon-le-Zion, Petach-Tik- 
vah, Zichron-Yaakob, Roah- 
F’innah, hlishmor-Ha!-arden, 
Yesod-Hamaaleh, hloshab- 
~ehudah,Ekron.xndGedtrah? 
They have become \vorid- 
famous since the 1Vxr., aw3 
have given incontestable Proof 
that the Jew is besr filled to 
win the best results from the 
land which his fathers cuI~/\-- 
ated ir. happy conlentmcn: in 
the days when the iand truiv 
flowed with milk and hone?‘, 
and it conld be said: “The 
i;tnd H-hither ye go over to 
possess it is a land of hiiiz and 
vbiievs. which drinkelh \v&ter 
from’ the: rain of heaven; a 

land which the Lord thy Goti 
careth for: the eves oi the 
Lord thy God are always upon 
it. irom the beginning 0: the 
year even unto the end of the 
J-ear.” This proof it was 
which, more than a,,~ other 
consideration. finaiiy decided 
the all&cl nations that Paie+ 
tine m&u;r once-more brcome 

the ‘Lna;;bnal homeland of Ihe 

Jrwish people.” The 

. r 

.. 

SUCCESS OF THE JElX’lSt-: 

COLOSISTS 

is something remarkabie to 
behold. Prcciselr in agricui- 
tore. more that1 /n any otner 
field of activity, ‘nave our 
people maniiesred their super- 
iority. Tne yieidr oi tneir 
fieids and orchards and vine- 
yards far outstrjp those or 
neighbouring lanos culliva:ed 
bx Arabs. 

i(ebbions sb&ld ever be uttered before-it! it xi11 .The J ew makes a more skiliul colonist because 
_alwavs remain a singular and sacred link with he is erldowed wirh many quali:ies of mind and 

tile vknerated past. a symboi of 
. . 

syrrt which the Arab lacks. And his acquired 

&,T;,,NAL ESDGRAHCE AND INPREGSABLE iAITH. aptitude for business has stood him in good stead, 

for in. these days if the farmer is to live b_v the ..;..i --. ._ _,* + + _ -. , __ : sweat of his brow he must produce for more than ..-- -.._~___._ _---__-__---________T__.. 
A . . ..w..:‘.h~&Pf,.l ?-l&i+, wrjt+, ,.jn ,a. ~_ himself, and rnusi~ knoti .how io exchatige his 

.:-1. fY...,,,:,.1* !3 cereals and fruit and wine for other commodities. 

Ck to t”e Lana*-: 
-I-He-must-bring_Lo’bear upon his :work the -pro--- 
-- ,gressive and the scientikspiril. -He must call 

&6&e _ ~o;‘,~_<‘.too ;:~?be _co-operative. side to his aid, he must stud? 
.- _ :.. ::_.:_ ;. .I _ ‘-~~;:‘.‘h.. -.,. -,: .;I . . . ,_d _.._ ,_ _.~a_._.._ ._: ,_ .._.. . :a4 .“l . .._. _ ..._ 

_. 



: ?hc:new era that is opening up for Palestine, now 
- I.-- ..- tliar it. is’ becoming z+ Jewish land ! Let us dwell 

;. -’ -I$JO~. some of i-h% prpspecls of SLWXSS which fill 
1 -- 1 : &r hearts with joyous hope and stir our wills to 

r&solute iction. .’ 
l . * 

Tbe areR of land already ct:ltivnted bears no 
apprccia’ole relation to the vast regiorls which 
-have I,ot yer been opened up. There is room for 
:a prosperous Jewish population at least twerlt) 
limes its present size. Almost every foot of land 
is capable of bein,b intensivelr cultivated. Its 

-,. water supplv is adequate, and as in the days of 
Scripture, it;‘rinks the dens of heaven which fall 

.1~ .. jleavilv at night-time. Each I-qiou has its owu 
po:enGal wealth. Tile plain of Gaza, in the south, 
broduces the finest bariey in the.world. Tolvat-ds 
ihe middle part of the coast the orchards term 
with orange3rees and a!mond trees. The fig and 
the pomegranate .fio~urish aimos: evervwilrre. 
The plain of Esdraeion, ir: the north, is rlct~. as of 
oid, in firlds of sesame; and the plain of Beisan 

in fieids of wheat. The limestone 
H!,.LS OF JCD.=63 AND S.4ZIARIA 

onk axvai: the labour that wili once more convert 
; j ;theTr -terraces. inro vineyards and oiivryards, 

orchards, and rich pasturage forfiocks anct herds. 
As for the valley of the Jordan.? its tropical heat 
is favourablt to the cultivation of the sugar cane, 
the papyrus, atid the tobacco leaf. And the 

‘region of -the Dead Sea ia rich in mineral- wealth 
of all kinds. Beyond the Jordan the steppea of 

i: _ 
- RIoab furnish a wide exoanse for the breeding 

! 
of &e+. “The tableiand of Hauran is airriroy 
renowne-d for its fields of wheat. . 

:. -. 1 .f;:: t + l 

-Pai&siiK& i< tidl wai@xi with rivers. svhich are 
m~adC+are to Serve .a11 irrigation purposes. ThP ;__.. I --: ;~__ :__~ . - _. Lake of:Tibeii& is itself an immense reservoir of 

I--. -:_ ~1. 
tigter, which -can be Bupplemented hv reservoirs 

;_:-_ ip&iaIIj- constructed to srorrup ihe wuter rains. 
i_ .&&there & @aLecpower in its lakes and streams 
iI .. i&&p+ nianv i&tistries. Ko? let us forget to 

~~~~- m~---~.-~~----~ --a&j -LO -t-be &its -of the .eartb the-harvest of the 
t_ . . .._. seas which. the fishqries of. the !$edirer.r?nean 
j . ~~ -Coast will Field in richesr abunriance to tbose who 

.‘taice. sail~_fr_om_ ~h+vens_ and -barbours .yet to be 
i5on&ucted.-- 

: . . *. 
. @y.the planting of eucalyptus trees the land is 
fast~being drained of maiarla; trachoma.and eye 

_ -,-~ ._ :. ~. ~ciiseas& are being graduaily stamped ou:; new e ~~&a& and ~$aos of communication are being 
opelled up in all,directions, life and propetry are 
becoming every da? more secure. And unoer the 
w&e .administration of its Jewish Governor, the -- _ _. ._ . ..~ 

~. cause of pi@& and developtienf &still further 

: -assured. Indeed the future is ioil of hopefulness. 
1. . ..5. I . _. _._ : :~I .._. I. ~__~ __~~ l . l ,. 

j- &not speak from personal knowledge. . 
But n;tich of thk above article is true. or 
will be, we trust, ere long. 

l l -:. 
‘?‘lacei in Trans-Jordanic .Pale&ne lik; Es &it 

-( .h % ere there has been a CM.!% Station) are de- 
coming anxious to come under Ihe British Gov- 
ernment. The High Commissioner, Sir Herbert 
Samuel, recenlly crossed the Jordan (by tbe new 
“Allenbv” Bridge) and met a picturesque gather- 
ing of kedouin sJzeyhb who escorted him to Es 
Salt. He promised to send them British advisers, 
though he cauld not include their districts in his 
jurisdiction at present. 

* + ,. 

There are great and difficult-Problems 
.to be solved in the Land of Isrziel, but if 
Jehovah has said it is to belong to the 
descendants of Abraham, nothing can 
prevent it. (Gen. xiii., 14-li ; xv., 18.) 
Certainlv a great step has been taken b\ 
the Britjsh Eation towards the realization 
of this p:-opnq. 

t f t 

This, with the apparent present fuifil- 
ment of Uan. ii., 44, must mean an 
approach to the “Consummation of the 
.4ge” and the Return of the Lord. Gabriel 
said to the mother of the Hal>- Child 
(Luke i., 32j:- 

“He shail be great and shall be 
called the Sor: of the Highest, and 
the Lord God shali give unto Him 
the throne of His father David, and- 
He shall reign over rhe house oi 
Jacob for ever, and of Xis kingdom 
there shall be no end.” 

l l l 

The.“Throne of David” is a-Throne d& 
Earth in the City of David. Here mot ;I; 
heaven) will reign the &eat “$on .of 
David” (Jesus the Messi%). He n-ill 
reign over a loyal people--His own Jewish 
kinsfolk---converted fully by His Presenct 
when He comes to the Noun: of Olives 
.(Zech. xiv.) -tj to deliver them in their 
day.of extremitv. The Jen-s wiI1 become 
a nation of Spiiit-filled missiocaries. 

t t l 

.Befo:e His appearance at Jerusalem He 
will appear to HIS o\vn people (Gentile and 
Jewish Christians) in the air. Somehow 
He will be seen by His own (alive or cead) 
and the trumpet call will reach all those 
who “are Christ’s at His Coming” (1 Cor. 
xv., 23). This.event may take place ip _______ _- _-_ -r-~~~ _ 

‘ilpqiine. were .all..dry (except. our life-time, though the day. and hou; 
.Y.the.::.M’~~~@~ ~iisited _‘--knbweth no man. 

t;.is_assertti-d :;-‘& tiow .puting 
But the (JenTlsh) fig trek 

forth itS leaves’ (Matt. 
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The Editor has very many other dulies.) 

Torrents of Water. 

JOHX vii., 3% 

“This spake He of the Spirit. for the 
Spirit was not yet. because that Jesus 
was not yet glorified.” A3oarently the 
promises both in verses .?f-‘and 3S are 
connected xvith the miracuious and abund- 
ant supply of water to the thirst\-, faintil:g 
Israelites in lhe hot? dtisty desert, as 
recorded in Exodus vii., 6: “Bekla’, 1’ 
soillstn~n before thee there in Horeb ; and 
thou shal: smite tile rock, and there shall 
conze w;lter auf of if, that the prosie mav 
drink ;” and “ab~&~xf rfln!eers camk forth” 
(Num. xx., 11). 

“Abirnd[~nlalczie~s” there, corresponding j with “~OWCIIIS ?/ ~nler” in John vii., 3s. 
“From his be&” (literall!:) sha!l they pour 
forth, just as “from withm it” (the rock) 

- ~~ -issued the -suppi! for -Israel; from the 
Christ-filled and saturated heart, shal! 
pour forth spiritual wealth; torrents shall 
tissue, or pour forth in unending flow. 

Jesus is to the nen- peopie of God n-hat 
the mystical rock that followed them was 
to the Israelites. and which was typified 
in the literal lvater flowing forth. 

Thus does He not oni: qxmmi the thirst 
~. of- the Christian, filling him with swee: 

‘:---satisfaction and content, but beyond that 
makes rivers of living xvater flow from 
hiti after his own thirst is slaked. 

Th’e lhir~& one quenches his thirst; the 

for far more than the satisfying of his 
own heart’s desire, great as that is, and 
wonderful its supply to the uttermost, 
that “deep settled peace in the heart”; 

,but, satisfied for Aimself, he longs with 
an unutterable longing for others. “Give 
me Scotland or I die,” “Giverme London 
or I die,” “G ive me India, China, or Tibet 
or I die” is burnt into him until, as he 
prays with long continued cries, there 
emerges xr.ithin him _/l~zY/z that it is given 
him even as he asks! “the substance of 
things hoped for beglns to take concrete 
shape.” UP is bE12’eZ’i7l r .?.a 

“He L?~fli is hclic~zi7Ig,” out of his bell\ 
shall keep flo\vin,n torrents of life-giving 
lvater. 

This \\-ater.z?the glorified life of Cilrik: 
in heaven, conveyed by the pourin? out 
of the Hoiy Ghost. at the time of his 
baplisrn’ in the Holy Ghost, and co,:- 
tinuousl~ after, LS he believes for rhrlz. 

It is the \I‘o:d of God nbo~f this giol-i- 
fied Saviour, i:~ the unciion and poxvrr 0: 
the Holy Ghost. The \Vord of God uttered 
by the Spirit-fiiled believer, wilh the Divine 
afflalus! and so uttered that the Iruth 
then spoken is designed to meet tha: 
special occasion and particular individual 
or mass of people. 

MoreoI.er, littered in the power tif the 
Holy Ghost so that deep conviction sets 
in and works that person’s or those 
people’s couversionz 
liverance, 

enI!ghtenment. de- 
or whatever aeep need there 

may be. 
\Vhat a glorious, divine promise Ihis 

is. and how the world cries out for such 
“believers”! 

Let us encourage ourselves. It is for 
every one of us that will pny fhr f*icc. 
Reader, will _YOZL ‘pay the PI-ice? It is 
costly. You must slop at nothing ii !ou 
mean to win the title, “lhe believing one.” 
Then “torrents of living neater” \vill be 
gioriously pouring forth from you. 

C.P. 

A Convention 
will (D.\..) be held on Thursdal and 
Friday, October 21st and 22nd, &I the 
subject of ‘LThe. Lord’s Coming,” each 
day%as follows:- 

Newton Hall? Fleur-de-lys Court, Fetter 
-Lane; Morning and afternoon at ii and 3. _ 

Sian. College, Victoria Embankment; 
‘--Evening at F. 



vingS:@kakers hoht to _ take- to take me to the infirmary, but 1 said “N6,J’so 
they made me a bed in the same r, ~~.~i~;~~~~~~t~~-~Rer:~Sainiiel ‘Wilkinson (hfi]dway other sicl; one 

_ 5 .-_. >:.;‘_:fT: _ .:~_ ;Mizsi&j);-;.Mi..J. H. Lotie (Lecturer on . . _ 
Darn as the 

fi&ntid~~Adven~l: ..Rev. A. A. Boddv. 

i 

i _; I.= -Invitation to’the InternationaI 
Pentecostal Convention in Amsterdam, 

1921. 
God is speaking to-day in such a solemn 

manner, and the state of things throughoirt the 
entire world is so grave, that it has been laid 
upon our hearts to invite Pentccos:al brethren 
and sisters of all lands to meet together in the 
presence of the Lord. 

The doctor gave very little hopes of me, and 
said if I lived I should have to lie on my back 
for 18 months at least, and he did not think I 
should ever be able to move my head about as 
usual. Twice in a fortnight I was at the ‘very 
gates of. death. The first night I was so ill I 
thought I was going to live with Jesus, but 
I had a lovely vision of Him and He said, “This 
sickness is not unto death, but for hly glory, 
and tha: Siy name might be glorified throughout 
all the coun:ry.” The second time I near]) 
passed away my dear husband gave himself 10 
the Lord. The doctor said I had fractured and 
disiocated the spine, and nhcn I iifted my head 
up the b:lne had slipped partiy on again and 
liberated the spinal cord ; but I felt it was the 
Lord doing HIS oxen lvorlr. 

1 

.;- 
:. .-. 

The subject proposed for our Conference is : 
“The purpose of God concerning His peopie 
in the firesetr~ time,” according to the points 
of view tha: may be given, uniier divine guid- 
ance, in each successive gathering. 

The meetings will be held (D.V.) in the 
“Immanucl”Building. 342 Kerkstraat, Ams:er- 
dam, iiom the 9th to the 16:h Jan:lary, 1921, 
iriclusive. 

Preparatory Convention.-Sunday, 9:h, and 
Monday, 10th 

Principa! Convention.-Tuesday, llth, to 
Friday, 14th. 

Closing Convention.-Satirrday: 15th, and 
Sunday, 16th. 

Hours of meeting.--10 a.m., in Engiish. Gcr- 
man, and -Dutch. 3 p.m., for English 
speaking atlenders. 6 p.m., in Engiish, 
German, and Dutch. 

T6 permit of timely arrangements being made 
for board and lodgrng, intending visitors are 
requested to.communicate as early as possible 

__wiih the convener, 
G. R. POLMAE;? ’ 

_ Kerlistraal, 342, 
Amsterdam, 

Hoiland. 

.Testim&y bf Healing at Bradford 
Convention. 

Nrs. Ann Bnldcrstorle, I& 1l’hcntleJ Lnf~c, 
Doncrrstcr. 

-- 
Last Kovcmbcr, while nursing a dear sister 

in the Lord, I fell from the top to the bottom 
’ :bf the. stairs. When I got to the bottom I 

banged the top of my head into the wall. I felt 
.-a queer senSation in my neck and shouider, and 
~.myarms went quite dead. I thought, “There, I 

have kilied myself -and broken my arms.“_ A 

For 15 xvceks I lay on my back without being 
able to move, then the Lord permitted rn! 
nurse to ieave me. A dear friend took me to 
her home, a Pentecostai Divine Healing Home. 
and I xvas there oniy a few days when we \verc 
a: prayer one moxing. I was sitting up in a 
chair, my daughter \vas si:ting ar my knee, 
xvhen ail at once i: seemed as though someone 
iifted me uo and utit me or: my feet in the centre 
of thC room, and from &a: da\ 1 could wail; 
from one room to the other, but with great 
pain in mv back, and I could oniy move ml 

head a iittie. It hur: me very much to try to 
lift up my head. 

HRADFORD. 

On Saturday, Aprii 3rJ, I said to my husband, 
“I shouid iike to go to Bradfor Convention,” 
and he said, “I shaii no: take you; people 
xvozld think I \vas mad to take a woman in your . . . 
concltlon.” However. 1 prayed to God to take 
all opposition out of him, and on Monday 
morntng he seemed as eager as 1 was, and I 
said, “I believe that is where I have to go to 
get healed, so that God may be glorified.” So 
my husband got a cab to the station, also when 
we arrived at Bradford to take us to the Pres- 
byterian Church, Infirmary Street. 

Bro. \k’igglcsworth took us into a smail room. 
hly husband then went downstairs to have . 
some refreshment, and Bro. \Vig$iesworth and 
t\vo sisters came to me. Bro. Wiggies\vorth 
anointeti me with oii in the name of the Lord, 
and ir; five minutes I could avail; about the 
room and move my head any way. (I felt the 
hone siip inro place.) I ciimbed to a bedroom 
four stories high IO sleep, and waked over t\vo 
miies next day. and have not had anv pain in 
my back, neck or arms since. Praise ine Lord! 
Nothing is too harC for Him. 

I mav sac‘ the doctor has often said he could 
not unbersiand how i: was I did not die. He 

‘said. “From \vhat you had done to yourself, by 
ali the catural iaws of medicine you ought to 

-be a dead woman.” He -has repeated many 

that I ever murmured at the suffering after He 
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their 
means of hilping others to trust the Lo+ with 

bodies, as He bore our sikknesses as well 
‘yiViur sins on.Calvky, and is all-sufficient for 
spirit, soul, an+ body.. .’ 
: .Anyone wishing to write to me may have the 
names of .several people who heard what the 
doctor said, and saw me throughout all the 
illness. I may also say I was healed of cancer 
in the body 4 years last .Yovemhcr. I hag not 

verv long to live \vhen Bro. \Viggles\l-orth 
cat& over to Doncasrer and laid hands on me, 
and I was instantly healed, and have had no 
more pain nor hmmorrhage since. \\‘onderful 
Jesus ! Five months .after 1 received the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit with the Sign of 
Tongues. _4nd all my desire is that He wiil 
use me for His glory, as I am a iking tes5mor.y 
of His \vonderfuJ pokver. 

.__~_. .--_z____ __..___ 

The Alleluia Victory.’ 

FE\-, A. A. EODDT. 

1 had a haoov time in August in charge of 
the narish o’f. kli Saints (Hoole), Chester. 
Thodgh verv coid and wet: there were fine days 
\vhen I cvcjed to Dslamere Forest, or Tarvrn 
(to see dear Pentecostal friends). to Parkg?t,e 
on the Dee, or to Holy\vell in \Vales, to vIs!t 
the well xv-here so many pilgrims gather for 
healing. 

One dav I was among .the roiiing hilis in 
Sorth \Vgies. “Have you sever heard of 

tire'.AEZeZuin Victory!?'" I enquired of severai 
neople as I soug’ht -for the actual scene near 
hiold. It seemed an unknown event to mosr 
folk, whether Welsh residents or visitors from 
England. Bur 1 persevered, and cycied ou: of 
Aloid, pas: the noble Parish Church and ,Fhe 

-little cottage hospi:aI, out among the. rolilng 
hills, and then I heard some Welsh countrymen 

-_ir. a field. They were hidden from me by ,a 
hedge. -~I stopped and rang my cycie-oeil agatn 
and again. Then the horses on the other side 
of.the hedge were stopped, and a head appeared, 
jooking down into the road. “\Vasn’t tnere a 
battle fought near here long ago, and is there 
not a monument to be seen ?” “Yes, Indeed. 
and you must go on quite a bit till you come to 
the big house, and you’ll find a gate on the 
other side of the road.” 

He referred to the house of the widow of 
Col. Wiliiams, who was lost at Suvia Bay. 
I looked in. on the beautiful grounds. and then 
I crossed the highway, and, lifting a heavy iron 
gate, 1 could see, about a hundred yards away, 
near some gorse bushes, an old weather-worn 
obelisk. 

. 
.by 3. smaller Chktian army. (One is reminded : ’ 
of the fall of Jericho when Israel shouted with 
one voice.) The .Christian soldiers were in- 
structed to cry out loudly at a given sigtifl and 
altogether, “ALLELUIA’,” and to do it with great 
power and faith three times.. :. : 

The sound was so alarming, so strange, and 
so triumphant, thar it actually put fear into 

the hearts of the heathen Picts and Scats. 
They fled before the British Christian soldiers, 
and were utterly routed. 

This, then. for ever was known as the “Alle- 
luia \‘ictory.” U’e must by faith have “Xlieiuia 
\‘ictories” to-day over Satan’s hosts. \Ve can 
and \ve do. “Xileiuia.” 

i 1 l 

Since returning to Sunderland we have been 
ha\-ing “times of refreshing” from the Lord 
A Alission has been held at 1-\11 Saints’, and 
many, both children and adults, have been led 
Into great hlcssing. The Missioners, for whom 
we indeed thank our God, were Rev. Canon 
Liiiingston and Rev. D. Birney, of Ferryhiil. 
The latter (the son of a former churchwarden 
of this parish, and brought up in our midst) 
xvas grca:iy used with the chiidren and in the 
open air. 

Truths Re-stated. 
-- 

Pastor George g~z;ya; on the Coming 

I belleve that a trtie revival \~ii!.com- 
mence with God’s peopie first. The\- &I! 
see the need. The searchiight of tbe Hoi>- 
Ghoct \vill come upon them, apci their 
hearts u-iii be made bare, and they_ will 
begin to real& that they are 111 a 
backslidden condition, and they will see 
nolhing around them ‘out idol-worship, 
and they will begin to feel their need of-a 
revivai. Oh. thar God might give US a 
vision of our need this evening ! The 
land seems to be overflo\ving with Spirit- 
ism. Thousands and thousands of’men 
and v,eomen are flocking after this awful 
delusion from the devil. .It is time for us 
to krr aloud, 
\-ival_ ” 

“Oh, Lord; send us a re- 
Hare-you seen the need? Ask 

God to open your eyes in this service 
to-night, if you hare never had them opec 
before, to see the state-of the country and 
of the world at this presecr moment. It 
is in an a\\-ful state. The rising tide of‘ 
democracy is to be -seen on. ever-y hand, 
and they will soon come and claim the 
reins of government, and we are coming 
near to the time when our Lord Himself 
is about to come. We are in need of a 
revival. Do we feel we shall gey a revival 
before. the Lord rkomes 2 I -do. In a 

-moment’1 -‘expect-to see the ‘~cloudi’..bur.~t.~~~. .~... 
in a moment 1 -expect 



:-mm _{“lW& little assemblies,. but in different parts 

, -. -> ;~- c ‘>i,.;.bfthe countries.of the world, for the pur- 
: I: i --*. :_; .._pose of bringing in the last crowd into 

-: this wonderful Church just before the 

i 

- Lord: Himself .comes. 

Pastor Stephen Jeffreys on 
The Rapture. 

How Jeremiah felt for his nation ! 1 

fancy I can ser. him going Lo the \voods 
for a xalk, that he might leave his people, 
tired as he \vas of their life. In the lvoods 
he sees something wonderful. “ yea,‘: 

he says, “the stork in the heaven knolveth 
her appointed times ; and the turtle and 
the crane and the swallo\v observe the 
times of their coming; but my people 
know not the judgment of the Lord.” 
The prophet saw a wonderful object iessor:. 
There, with tear-filled eyes: he could see 
great ciusters of birds gathered together 
for the sole purppse of migrating to a 
country lvhere the climate \vould suit 
them. And let me tell you to-night that 
there is a great event about to take p!ace. 
Jesus is about to return to this worid! and 
God’s children who have been born of the 
Spirit are- gathering rogether in the 
valleys, ;towns .and cities throughout the 
country, and having migratior. meetings, 
readv to deoart. \;e are not going to be 

long’in this world, I am sure. 1 expect 
to see the day when a thrill will go 
through the graveyards, and the dead in 
Christ shail rise, and we shall be ‘Lchanged 
in’ the tn-inkiing of an eye.” It is a quri- 
ri~n of migration to another-country. 1Pe 
&iii1 xoon be on the wing. Jesus is 
coming again ; n-e will see Him ; and xe 
will crown Him Iiing of kings, and Lord 
of lords. 

- 

Pastor P. Hawkins on God- 
consciousness. 

hlr conversion came when I was utterly 
GodIconscious in. a blissful moment when 
the world was shut out and I became 
conscious of the blood oi Christ. When 
I-rec&ved the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 
it was similar. That wonderful avenue 
of God-consciousness became wider and 
wider and the hod? was left behind, and 
in this moment ot God-consciousness 1 
\VaS SO consciotis -of -God ‘that evefything 

I :’ ;~L&.,~~_~~LL~~~~ 
._ .:. > ...~.~ 

wasfblotted out and God -spoke through 
:-.;-L; ._ 

---_lmea~~asL.ana~l_Ispoke.in tongues.-:._J esus. I_ 
‘i presents to us & !vonder- ./..~~ 

Wdstration”:Xthis God-consciousness. 

Christian Sczientists sav-leshs Christ -&is .‘. ’ mu 
the greatest triumph of &ind over matter 
the world ever saw. Spiritualists say He 
was the greatest medium, but their “Hail 
hlaster” is false. I, should say Jesus is 
the greatest example of God-consciousness 
in the flesh the world ever saw. In pray- 
ing He was so God-conscious that the 
world, except its need, was wholly blotted 
out. The happiest moments of my Christ- 
ian esperience wert when I Leas most 
God-cc~~:scious. Do you want to be God- 
conscious S Do \-ou nrant that mani- 
fesration that means the Father .and the 

.Son coming to dlvell \vith you? I never 
realiy knew n-hat that meant till 1 received 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. You 
must be wiiling to be ~~holly saved fr-om 
sin. Jesus is able to save His people 
FRr~lt their sins. Hali the world would 
like to be saved if they could be saved 
\vITH their sins. 

__...__ 

Bro. Smith WiggIesworth on 
Resurrection Power. 

C’nrist’s resurrection po\ver is keeping 
things aiive ; nothlncr but resurrection 
cm displace that \\-h:ch is dead. He 
came for:h. He came iorth to be life and 
po\rer that we migh: be able to loose !he 
things that were bound, that His glorl- 
might be evidenced. There \vas a dea-r 
\voman, her heart n-a5 bad, poor soul, hel- 
feet were s\Qelied. \Vhen the devil gers 
your eyes he makes IOU look at death. I 
said “I believe the Lord wants YOU to 
havk His message.” I.saw she saw-death. 
It is a.tremendous power Satan has lvhen 
we haven’t our qyes on Jesus, but He ia 
alive, ana 

. . . He IS risen to make everl-In]ng 
living, aud HIS glory is alive for evcrmorr. 

1 though1 I would shojv this dear n-omar. 
that He has the keys and she might take 
the promise for a ne\v heart (I’s. xcij. and 
*;with iong life will I satisfy him.” *iOh,” 
she said, :.it is a new word to me.” 
“I*es,” I said, ‘,a11 revelation is new.” 
Three days did wonders. She had risei: 

right into the condition of this life. She 
said, “It is Amen, I have a new heart, 
mu legs are.not swelied.” It is no good 
without it is the Amen from above. The 
_4men-what does it mean-“let it be.” 
It tvas Jesus who said it-it was :-Ie who 
was Cldthed who said it-The.One from 
heaven, the One‘who had won the victory, 
and _G_oG .\x’a!!!s us to .do it in His place. 

l l r- 

Oh, I remember .one day stepping into 



- 1, 
.fesus, I cried, “I command-you to go.” 
The man then said, ‘I It’s done, 1 am free.” 
IThere is He? I tell vou He is risen. 
It was He that acted. 0l1, to be so closel! 

.,... 

interwoven nith His great Heart and it’s 
done.-Did it finish there? 3r;o ! The 
man came and got saved and baptised in 
the Holy Ghost. It is joy un~eakable 
and ftill of glory-it is impossible for it to 
be told. The Acts of the Apostles will 
never be finished till we ge: into the glory. 

Mr. John Leech, K.C., on the New 
Covenant. 

A mediator is one ~vho comes bet\veen 
two other people-one \vho makes pcacr 
between tv,yo persons who are a: variance, 
but here it has raLher a differeat meaning. 
A Covenant is the mosL solemn, binding 
promise that could be made. It is a 
promise made under the seai of :he person 
who makes it, in drder to bil:d him. Oi 
old it was made binding in another \~a>-. 
If a oerson makes a promise and then 
dies, it is impossible for him to take ir 
back, so the>- said the oerson who made 
the covenant must die so far as the 
covenant was concerned. They carried 
this out in symboi by a dead animal 
which was cut in two! and the parts laid 
‘so as to leave an .avenue between them. 
The man then walked through that avenue 
and from that time he was held IO be dead 
as regarded that covenaot. How won- 
derful It is to know that the Lord Jesus 
Christ passed between the parts. He 
ratified the Covenant with His on-n biood 
(Heb. viii., 6i. He can never revoke it. 
The Lord Jeius is the hlediator of a better 
Covenant. The old one is gone. It \v:1s 

not good enough, and we have ,oot a 
better 0r.e. It is sealed by a death-not 
the death oi an animal, but of the Lord 
Jesus Himself. 

l l l 

The Greek word DiathCkE is the trans- 
.lation of a H_ebrew word meaning: to cut. . 

and the buking l&p, God .die”d to His 
Covenant (you understand .me. I speak 
with all reverence) so that on His part it 
was irrevocable. 

God has promised to give the land to 
His people. He has done so, but He is 
going to give it to them more fully. 1I’e 
see (Jer. xxxiv., 18-20) that this people 
had entered into a solemn covenant with 
God. They professed that they never 
could revoke it, but they went away into 
sin-they broke the Covenant. Thank 
God for- the Xew Covenant (Heb. ix., 
15: 16, lit. The Lord Jesus died and 
sealed it ;ritb His own blood. He never 
can revoke it. I\Iv friends, do you realise 
your covenan;-relation \viFh Jesus. His 
covenant i> that i_Ie mill put His lalvs in 
your mind and \vrite them on your heart 
and you will love to do His xv-ill and ha[e 
to do ;tny:iling that \vould grieve Him. 
J-ollr sins and your iniquities He wiil 
remember ~0 more-He lvill forget them 
for ever. 

SWITZERLAND. 

Bro. Wigglcsworth’s Mission of Healing. 

I only returned home on Saturday after a 
most wontieriui time, in French Switzerianci 
this time. There have been great scenes of 
Pentecost and spiritual revival. Truiy hun- 
dreds hare been saved and not less than 1,000 
healed. Some oi the most wonderful mirac1e.s 
were nrought. One had diabetes -and was so 
delivered that his doctor gave him a certificate 
to say that he was fuliy heaied, without a trace 
of sugar. One man brought on a stretcher 
biind and paralyz?d noxv sees and walks. A 
consumption case was given up by the doctor; 
the same doctor decked her free and told her 
to testify to every one: ani: put down on paper 
“Heaied iuiiy,‘,’ 1 couid go on, bat must give 
you more detalis some orher time. 

At Geneva now there is a good .worl;, no 
Pentecost before. At Xeochatei a good work ; 
they have gor the Engiish Church, no Penrc- 
cost heiore. Latisanne now a strong centre, 
oniy a few bciore. Vevey, on the Lake of 
Genera, now a good work, and- .4igle, not 
before; at Slayers also, and at Shi: de Fos, a 
great place for watch making. 

At. all these places God worked wonders, and 
;he largest hails were full of people. At my 
last meetings ill. ?ieuchatel the great_theatre _. ~.. 
was full twice, and at a large morning meeting 
at’Bern on August 6th 1 bautised in th& open 
river 110 new -converts. z -This -will ‘give _yo~~--- ..I-._ 

some idea of God’s workings. -The cry is great.- ~_ 

The people in-Sweden and N&wayhad me : 
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b@jk&for Sep&mb&, but the cry of French 
Switzerland was too appealing, so I remained. 

Lord f?r What He had done, we also ,felr the’ :_‘. . . 

I am due’back in Zurich .(German Switzerland) 
respooslbility for these souls, hilt His grace is 
sufficient for ALL. Praise His “am;! 

on.October 3Oth, for one morith. Then I am to 
have a Convention for all French Swiss in Dec- 
ember’with the.leaders, SO I :would like your 
bizloved wife and .vourself to keeo me in rcmem- 
brance. . _ 

- 

:I b;oight back for ou’r Misiionaried over 2300 
again, and have E200 -promised.to the P.hl.U., 
and El00 to the Congo. 

God bless you. 

His servant, 
SSIITH \VIC;C~_ES\VORTH. 

70 \‘ictor Road, 
Eradford. 

October jth, 19%. 

The.evening before the’ Ded’ication Service the 
first ,Bap+smal Service in connection with this 
woik was held, when the first convert and tilso a 
sister of one of the workers obeyed the Lord’s 
command. 
the Baptism 

A Baptist minister, who is ,seekinp 
of the Holy Spirit and was visiting 

Auckland, immersed the candidates. 

This Mission stands for the full Gospel, wnd we 
hope soon to have the joy of serinp many more 
souis savpd anti bodies heaied and the Lord’s 
chiidren. xvho have not yet received, being bap- 
tised with the blessed I-lol~ Spirit according to 
Acts ii., 4. 

NEW ZEALAND. 
__- 

Dedication of “Assembly of God” 
Mission Hall, June lOth, 1920. 

On the xboye date it was dedicated to the Lord’s 
set-vice. The meeting xvas conducted bv Pastor 
U~eston. oi ? auranga. and \ve ai3o iritd. vi*i1ors 
from Dunedin. The brigh: testimonies of romr 
of the young converts added to the jov of the 
meeting. They take a keen interest in the Bibie 
C&5. Aitbough we rejoiced and praised the 

Our heart’s desire is that the upper room the 
Lord has given us may become another Upper 
I:oom as in Acts ii., 1-4. 

1Ye ask the pravers of the Lord’s children that 
there wil; be ir mjghty outpouring of the blessed 
Holy Spirit ill Freeman’s Hay. The Lord is 
working ad souis arc being saved, Praihe His 
n;cme ! Et-rtliren. pray for US. 

.i\. E. ~ACOBSOS. 
F. A. ARCHER. 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 
_-- 

THF. EDITOR AT CHESTER. From August Sth 
to Se~:ember 5th Kev. A. A. Boddy waz irl ch;rr,ce 
iti ai’; Saint>’ . !iooir. Cnr.-~e:. II is the irwdiny 
Evangeiica; Cuurch ill t’nat lucaiitv. al:d has verv 
go02 coilqcpa:ian-. AlI eal nest missionarv hnirjr 

is encou;-aprd by tile \‘rcar (Rev. E. A. I’aviti). 
. .* * 

Nr. Cecil Po!hiil propo\es to hold a ‘iS~~~nd 
Advent Conference” ilt Sian Colleye and ?iewtorl 
Hali on -October 21st and 22nd, wi:h special 
speakers. (See page 56.) 

. l t 

hlr. Leslie F. 1V. n’oodford (at 53 Grosvenor 
Park. TunbridRe IYelis) wishes i: LO be known 
that Pentecostal Meetings are held at the Dudicx 
Institute, Dlldiey Road, on Sundn~s~ n’ednesday;, 
and Fridays. 

* l l 

It is perila_p> not generali!_ krtown that our 
, . sk$:er: 311-b. 11 esterman. who conouctco the AS+ 

em‘bl? a: 3ioriev (Leeds). pxssed into the presence 
of her Lord e&i! this year-. Foil particulars wiil 
be glad@ qiven to enyuirers by her friend. Mrs. 
Cherry. GS Acton Street, Britmie!-. Leeds. 

*,‘j:Ti& Pemecos& hlissionarr iinion (or “P.XU.“) for Great Britain and Ireland dates its commerke-- ‘- 
nient_from_a-nlretin~-held -in -All Saints’-Vicarage, Sunderland, on January 9th, 1909,.when a Council -z:-:-x-.. 
~a_s fdrme& Mr. Cecil Polhill. of Howburr Hall. Bedford. was chosen as President, Mr. T. H. Mundell, 
33, Avodciale Rtiacl: Crovdon, i? Hon. Sec., I Vr. Ernest Wm. Plioser, Hebron, St. David’s Road, Southsea, .. .- ._~ ~. _. 



MISSIDNARIES. .’ INDIA.-Miss Gladys Eaton and Miss Hannah Rees. CHINA.-Pro6ince of 
~unnan: Rev. Allan and Mrs. Swift, Mrs. A. Williams (on furlough), Mrs. Trevitt (on furlough), 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Miss Cook, Miss E. Biggs, Miss J. Biggs, hiiss Walden, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh, 
fi~r. and hirs. Slaver, Mr. and Mrs..Lewer, Miss Scharten (on furlough), hfiss E. Knell, hliss hl. 
H odcet ts, Miss Agnr (Associnlc). CENTRAL EAST AFRICA.-hlr. and Mrs. A. 15’. Richardson. 

THE TRAINISG HoIrE.-The \\‘omen’s hlissionary Trainin, - Home is at i, Eaton Road, Haverstock 
Hill, Hampstead, London, ;\‘.I\‘. %lrs. Crisp, Principal and Superintendent. 

THE NES'S TRAINING HOXE, 1 2, South Hill Park Gardens, Hampstead, London, N.\Y. hfr. J. 
Hollis, Principal; hlrs. Hollis, Superintendent. _4pplication for admission as students, etc., to be 
made to the Hon. Sec., >lr. T. H. .\lundeli, 30, Avondale Road, Croydon. 

Continued m-aver is asked for the Home Base, viz. :-(I) P.M.U. -Council Meetings, (2) P.hS.U. 
hlissionar>- hiee&gs, (3j Box Hoiders and DonoZ, (4) the Reports from the Field, (5~ Students-the 
Sisters, (6) Those heiping in their Training. Then let us also constantly uphold our Missionaries on 
the Field, at w&k. or learning their new language. lvednesday in each week has been suggested as 
a special day of prayer for P.M.U. Let us also pray that enough money may always be given to 
supply our nlissionaries’ necessities. This is important, as this is a faith work. The Council onl: 
pass on that \vhich is entrusted to it. Le! us ALL pray the prayer of faith. 

Mrs. Trevitt and 311-s-. IViliiams arrived 
on furlough from South China on 9th 
September, and addressed the Siorj College 
Meeting on the Friday evening. A ver!, 
hearty and sympathetic welcome awaited 
them. They each gave a stirring message, 
and sang very s\vertly together in Chinese : 

“Jesus loves me. this I know.” 
Thev nent on to their home in Stirling 
(Scotland). 

f % + 

Miss Scharten, from Likiang, arrived 
in Amsterdam some little time ago. She 
now is anxious to take up deputation 
duties! so as to stir up Christians to take 
part in the great work in which she has 
been engaged. 

c t Y; 

Miss Gladvs Eaton and Miss Hannah 
Rees have arrived safely in India and 
have settled down at Bangalore for the 
present, learning the languages. 

+ Y * 

In August they had a touching send-off 
from Gorseinon. The hall was crowded, 
and friends were present from Maesteg, 
Ton-y-pandy, Llanelly, Swansea, etc. 
Miss Rees snoke from Isaiah vi.-the 
death of Uzziah and its effect. Miss 
Eaton’s message was : “The Master hath 
need of it” (viz., the colt). 

3 + Y- 

At the Great TVestern Station at 
Sxansea many tears were shed. There 
was a large concourse. They sang in 
Welsh, “Good-bye, God biess you, one 
and all,” and <‘O Lord, remember Thy 
missionaries,” until the train steamed 
away. 

The long voyage was pleasant, and 
our friends were welcomed to India, 
where they journeyed safely by train to 
Bangalore. 

EAST AFRICA. 
Good News from Bro. Richardson. 

-- 
The rainy season was stiH on when we arrived 

heir, and lasted quite three months after our 
arrival, I had always pictured Africa as a hot, 
parched up, barren land, but my opinion Pas 
greatlv altered, because we found a great variety 
of will flowers.. The buzzing of bees we soon 
heard, and the fluttering of mosl beautiful butter- 

work, for we find the natives all around, poor, 
deluded souls, bound by Satan to serve him at 
his will. Truly man has falien into the depths of 
degradation and sin, even beiow the beasts of the 
field. Thank God, when there was no eye to .pity 
and no arm to save, His own eye pitied and His 
arm brought salvation IO man. Praise God, for 
Jesus is abundantly able to save-from the utter- 
most, to the uttermost. Halleiujah ! It is a 
blessing to see the change in a native when Jesus 
comes into his heart. His black face is all agiow 
with joy as he speaks of his Savioor. 

, 
FlVE NATIVES BAPTISED. - -----.l ~~-- ~. 



,,- 

.-. 

rnet.!he mpther some days a.fie~;yhti~s&i.thcy ;,-*_ - .. 
,,.,.., _... .-_ ,_. -. _~ ./___ -were well.. -This c6nfirmgd.a report.we had heard ?-$~+-- 

,, ..-.c.. .j_~-..; of their healing prior to.seeing lhe mother. :-Our y, ;: 

waier baptism. ..This .is encouragement for .a11 
‘evangelist and a Christian -prayed for ~wd me&; i ,.-m. ‘,’ 
and have heard of their healing.. Other r&ports. 

r .:...: .L .’ the saints at home to “prfy on,” for it is God who 
_ ,. f give& the increase.. Praise His Name ! 

of cases being healed have been announced.~ Just 
opposite our Ch ape1 was a sad case.- A father. 
and two children fell victims: The father was. : 

. 

-‘Mrs. Richardson -and my&f are still -busy 
sruciying the Swahili language, and giving a little 
h’elp where possiblein rhe services. I expect ver) 
soon ~0 be able to;tell out the blessed storv of 
Jesus and His love. I\‘e .are also still waiiing 
npon God for guidance about going further inland 
10 ape” 90 mission Xvork in Urundi or R~landa. 
11-e are likei? 10 rrcrivr permission 10 e”ler 
lt;;tt territory. and are waitinS patientty for it, 
and for tools and funds IO iiinerate and biild. 
I\‘e woultf.~~herefore, ask the saints at home to 
join with us in these requests that God ~vill supolv 

<< 
what is necessary to estabiish a \vork in-Afric> 
for Hcs name. 

heal&d. but his TWO children have die& within a 

few days of each other. The parents are some- 
what interested in the Gospel. 

AS EPIDEMIC. 

Notwithstanding all. many are plungitlg deeper 
info idolatry, reeking protection bv means of false 
pra&crs, and these are not av&ii”g anvthinq. 
Many are ,101~ afraid to come out after da;k ; the 
result is people close up their houses early. and 
few are coming to the .services. \Ve are holding 
evening prayer meefihgs. We trust that manv 
earnest enqulrers will be the outcome of thi’s . . 
rptdemlc, and that many will be led 10 the Lord. 
Kindly remrmber us in prayer for a” outpouring 
of the Spirit on this cily. 

Mrs. Royd had a-profitable visit to a Pulah 
viliage a short time ago. The viliagers lislened 
IO the truth with more readiness than on previous 
occasions. In lhis viliage a goodly “umber of 
homes have dcsrroyed their idols, but much 
remains to be done in the ~.a: of teaching. Kindiv 
prnv the Lord of !he harves! lo send us some .g:ooa 
spiiit-filled workers for tribal work. \Vr need 
some badly. 

CHINA. 

Bro. Boyd at Kaihua. 

\Ye thank vou for all your prayers a”d inreres: 
on our behali, and trust for a continuance of the 
sbme. 

: 
IVe are stiii plodding on here at Kaihua. I\T\‘e 

praise rhe Lora for all that He is doing in the 
heairs ~of the peoule. We are far from satisfied . . 
a! the present state of things, but our hope is in 
God..who can turn the barren wilderness -into a 
standing walerand dry ground i”ro water springs. 

Tours faithfutiy in Jesus our Lord, 

I\m~~~~~m J. BOYD. 
Kaihua, 

Sunnan, 
July 10th. 19”O. 

During the y+s: five weeks the city has been 
swep\. by prsttlence: It is rrporred that some 
500 people or more have died as a result of the 
disease. It is carrying off all classes, irrespective 
of age or oosiiion. Its effects “po” the victim 
are -a headache, with a violent cough and fever. 
and npl abie to eat. !\‘e did not go up -10 the 
Capital thi3 summer. The epidemic broke out 
during the Conference week: and we felL our 
remaining here was of the Lord, as many oppor- 
tunities were give” us for visiting the sick. Somr 
of Lhe Cbrisiians were stricken by the diaeasr, but 
we arp. thankful that prayer has prevaiied o” 
their behalf. One was far down, and as soon as 
she was abie to come out of her house asked for 
the Lord’s Supper to be administered. 

Bro. Leigh at Mengtsi. 
-. 

DEAR PASTOR BODDY, 

Greetings to you and ali the dear ones in Jesus. 
precious name ! We trust the London Conference 
was a great blessing to you all, and that Mission- 
an_ work in connection with the P.M.V. has 
received a real all-round impetus. The fields truir 
are wnlte unto harvest and the time has come 
when a great forward movement be made by 
all who have tasted the grace of God in truth. 
The devii and all his helpers are busy and untiring 
in their efforts lo overthrow God’s kingdom, and 
we need to unite our forces and press the battle 
to the gates. 

PRAYER ASSU-ERED. 
XOL oni has p;aier been answered for Christ- 

ians, but for some who are not. One of the 
Christians invited us to his sister’s home. She 
being ill -was pleased to have us pray for her. 
Before prayer we asked her to have the incense 
outside the door and other false things removed. 
On her consenting her brother helped to have them 
take” awar. l’raver %-as heard and she has _ -_. ._-.- 
recoyer;d._ _In_a_family almosr~opposile, one was : -- -.~ _.’ . ~11 and,prayer, W@ answered.. In the same street ,, 

A SEW CREATIOS. 

You will be pleased to know thar the L&d 
continues to encourage us .in our endeavours to 
get people imo the kingdom. During the past 
few months quite anumber have taken their stand 
-._. . * . 
for the Lord, and Some Ot them are gomg along ‘~. 

fine. One of them, a Mr. Say, although he has 
not “spoken in tongues and magnified God,” has 
been blessed of God in a most signal mariner..- On 
the day of .his -baptism .(wziter) he’got _-aimost :_.:... ._ __ 
blessed revelation of.the fact.,ihat he was-i n&v: 2; _. ., . . . 



.and t;ul> He is+orrhy. ‘- : :- ,. : , 
-“i’hk .cit,’ &I% h&e ii suite cncbur&ing,~and 
&e ha&a ho& field around us, in which, thrdugli 
ih&‘k<ndn&ss df some of the Lord’s little ones, we 
are now thrusting forth Chinese helpers. These’ 
workers have recenrlv made extensive trips, and 
quite a number jinciuding some tribe?-people) 
have turned to the Lord. Their itiols have been 
burned, and they are now foiiox%\-ing on to know 
more. For this aiso we praise our God, and trust 
He tia~ continue to favoor 11s with a share in the 
ingathering no\x- going on. 

711E CHILINXS. 

One more thing I ought to mentioo, and that is 
our Sonday School. The first few weeks after 
onr arrival here we found it impossible to get the 
. . . cnllaren to come. hot now we can ge: our smali 

chapel filled reguiarly. and the reruit is that man>- 
fathers and nrotiiers are comir!g 10 the. other 
mCeiillg?.. .Oncr z m&:h we give t’ntm a good 
ronlp a~ld ga,ncs, and I can ah~irt \‘ou v-e have 
o::i:c a liveir lime xvi;h them. 11-r ‘are trusting 
1 ha: mall\- c:f thrm *hai: LP cie:i\er?6 from the 
err*= of tinti nzrr:l;s ;ind 

serve 1he Lorxi. 
Ther_ xTr g”\v_ xl!> 1c iav’e and 

n fine 3in.g-rrs, and 
ofrcn xv-e h&r a iillie crolvci oi tt;em singing 10 

their hear!+’ conten: 0:: the s!ree: 

.’ “_jesu chcn pa0 r11 hhi:lg hbing.” 
the Chinese ior 

“Jesus ioveb me, tilis 1 know.” 

Giory :o Jesus ! Ex-erv knee shall yet bow and 
every tollour co:lf?s- ~tix;iI He ii Lord, 10 the g;OrJ 
of God th: Fa:hrr. 

Piease conti;lue to pray that God’s Spiiit be 

outpoured. we His servants be ~enciued tvith 
power, many precious souis _yo_n. for Jesus, and 
He Himseiiglori6ed. _. 

. Sincere;? you& in Him, 
:. --DAYID LEIGH. _ 

Menglsi:. 

- List of Contributions rec&ed during 
July, Augus,t, and September, 1920. ., 

-- 
An alteration has been made in printing ou; 

lis: of Contri’butioos. Instead .of publishing the 
names of .Issemblies as -heretofore, .the receipt 
tinmber alone is qiven in every Case. This pian 
has &en snggeste> by some leaders of rlssemblies, 
and is thdugh: by us to have advantages. 
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3404 ,.: 
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3151 . . . 
34x . . . 
3423 ,.., 
34% . . 
34% . 
342G .._ 
345 ._, 

R49S . . 

3419 ,_. 
3439 . 
3431 . . . 
3432 . 
3433 . . . 
3434 . . . 
343.5 . . . 
3436 .., 
3437 .1. 
343s . . . 
3439 . . . 
3440 . . . 
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. . . 2 0 0 
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. . . . 12 1; i 
. 13 . 12 i 
. .4 . . . 3 0 
:.‘.,-I2 33 0 

SPECIAL- GIFTS. 

3370 For outfit of Mr. J. .Andrews _.. . . 3 0 0 
3352 For passages of the Misses Eaton -_.- . . 

and Rees . . . . . . . . ..: 5 10 d 
3375 For.ourfit of Miss Eaton . . . ..: -1 0 0 
3376 For outfit of.3Ir. Jameson.... . . . .2 -.O 0 
3360 For passages af Ihe Niases Eaton _. ~~ 

ano Reej _.. . . . . . . -. .__ 44 0 0 
3354 For ourfi~ of Hr. J. Andrews . . . . 3_ 4 6 
3394 For outfit of Miss Redijourne .: . . . 5 .O 0 
3401 For passages of hlisses -Eaton ‘and . --._ 

Rees 20 0 0 

_ 
.~ 

34S9 I&t- 010Ifi;’ of Miss Road ..I 
. 

Per Miss Yipan- : 
$ For outfii of Mr. D. S?ilkins 
.9 For outfit of Mr. Kerslake... 

. . .._ 5 17. 0 
..I :‘I 10 0 

_& many o! our &iend~ aesik &ir gifrs-to be 
anonymous. the receipt number aione is given. 

Receipt 

3:364 X0. . . . . . 0 f 13 5. d. 6 
3365 -... .;. 24 ‘I 11 
3366 :.. . . . 6 IO 0 
3367 ..: _.. 0 13 0 
33Fd . . . . . . 3 0 5 1 3387 . . . . ‘L ,3 u 
3369 _.. . . . .I, 0 0 j 3385 . . . . . 1 0 6 

Receipt 
NO. f s. d. 

3’G” . . v-- . . r30 0 
3333 3 4 6 
33s5 . . . .:. 4 0 0 
3386 . . . . . 0 2 6 - _ - 

r[, 3371 . . . .,. 1 0 0 i 3385 . . . . . . 1 4 6 

I i&z: 3353...i- 
2 

“‘-;n 
0 Q 

] 
3390 . . . 0 10 0 

._A. ~_ __- _.__~ :,,, ..,, r~:3~91::. - ..:~ 6 -0.. 0 
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